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Dear Parents and Carers,

A warm welcome to Oak Class for all of our year 2s, 3s and any future year 4s
who may join us. This term's topic is ‘From Fear to Creativity’. To find out what
children will be learning about, please see the curriculum map.   The Home
Learning Menu suggests a selection of activities that can be undertaken at
home to support your child’s learning.  A Home Learning Journal will also be sent
home, so that work or photographs can be added and then returned to share
at school.

This year, PE will include fortnightly forest school visits.  The first session for Oak
Class will be on Friday 16th September. A full list of items needed for this has been
sent out.   On non-forest school weeks, PE will be on Friday afternoon with Mrs
Syrett, so please send your child dressed in their PE kit on these days. Children
will need trainers, navy blue shorts, navy tracksuit bottoms, a white t-shirt and a
navy tracksuit top. No football kits, please. PE sessions are either indoors or
outdoors so please make sure your child is prepared for both.

A copy of this term’s timetable has been attached so that you can see what
the children will be doing each day.  Reading books will be sent home,
following the completion of start of term phonics and reading checks.

Finally, if you would like to discuss anything relating to your child's time in school
you are always welcome. Unless it is urgent, I have more time at the end of the
school day so it's best to find me then.   My email address is:
cdinn7hrc@nsix.org.uk

Many thanks,
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Miss Dinn


